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FROM RAILROAD ROW fA CHAT WITH A POET In srvtfl of wars and nnlirir.o. Cnnid'a
work goes right on. The latest is the'
wedding of L. C. Standinger and MissrinaiinsOragga THE STORY OF AN INTERESTING

EVENING WITH LONGFELLOW.
.L.ena is.ay, Dom ot Meadowbrocs.

Hiram Dodge has launched a new boat
on the Molalla. He has christened it ,

the Alice RouBJvelt. The boat will ply
Vlftf UWiWTl TVf aoilnmKpnnlr Panh. and

Arc Yq (Going

to St. Louis?
N Chicago. III.. Oct., 2. 1902.OREGON

Shout line other points. Success to the enterprise,

flow "ExcaIor," the "Wreck of tli
Hesperus" and the "Old Clock on
the Stair" Came to Be Written.
"The Bridge" Was Born of Sorrow.

I once wrote to the poet Longfellow

asking hlin to give me some account ol

the circumstances under which he

Isuffered with falling and con-

gestion of the womb, with severe
pains through the groins. I "ut-
tered terribly at the time of men-

struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to the brain.
What to try 1 knsw not, for it
eamA that T ho1 tried all and

Union PacificAND

nuu iuuk out ior mines.
The petition being circulated for a

wagon bridge across the IViolalla at the ,

mouth oi Woodcock Creek is being nu- -'

merously signed. The bridge is badly
needed,

C. Bonaker and wife made a business
trip to Canby Saturday. They report
the roads in fine condition.

The Dodge shingle mi'l is turning out
shingles at the rate of 20,000, per day,

i r' i i i

.11 t t v . j ul
wrote "The Bridge" "I stood on the
bridge at midnight" a poem which an

eminent English critic has called "the

most sympathetic in this language."

I received In return a cordial note from

TO THE EAST DAILY 3
Through Pullman standard and tourists
sleeping cars daily to Omaha, Chicago,,
Spokane, tourist sleeping cars (personally;
conductde), weekly to Chicago and Kan-sa- s

city. Reclining chair cars (seats free)
to the East daily.

tauea, uui i naa never uicu "
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to talteand soon knew that I had
the right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my veins

HOURS7H 70
the poet in which he said, "If you will
come over and pass nn evening with
me it will give me pleasure to tell you

the history of the noein and also of any

of my poems that may interest you."
A few evenings later found me at the

I and after using eleven bottles l i
I was a well woman.

1 V.u-U-a I

uiure ur ihbb, do mucn ior lue ueau-Bawe- r,

Enos Dodge.
The Republican rally at Mulino was a '

grand success. The speechmaking be-.- .:

gan on time, and had it not been for the ,

difficulty encountered in explaining the
high taxes of last ' year, we are of the '

nnininn that. BnmA nf iha anoolrora mlnht

Portland to Chicago
No change of cars

ARRIVE
FROM

TIME SCHEDULES
from Portland, Ore.

DEPART
FOR

If so call for your tickets via. the

Rock Island Frisco Systems

the line having Terminal at entrance Fair
Grounds. Round trip rate $67.50. Good

for ninety days from date of sale. Choice

... routes going and returning, via.

St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo or EI Paso

Stop over permitted in both directions. , :

Dates of Sale.

June 7th, 16th, i7th 18th; July 1st, 2nd, 3rd; August 8th 9th, 10th;
Sept. 5th, 6th, 7th; Oct. 3rd 4th and 5th.

On above dates rate of 72.56 will be made to Chicago and return.

' For further information and sleeping car reservations call

upon or address,,
t

; a. h. Mcdonald,
140 Third SI., Portland, Or. beneral Agent.

Chicago
Portland
Sneclal 5:25 p. m.

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.
Worth, Omaha, K insas
City, St. Louis, Chicago
and the East,

poet's door at his Cambridge home. lie
was then verging on seventy years, In

the fullness of his experience and the
ripeness of his fame. I was shown in-

to a long, tall-lik- e room, dimly lighted,

In which were a broad table, antique
furniture and a tall colonial clock. The
nnot a tlipro nlone. lie arose to

. " " Wt.V'W-V- .U .-

have said something, but the time was
too short for both. The faithful ten were ,.

there in force, but as the "spirits'" in 'the Dr.'s jug was low, so ran the patriot- -
ism of the meeting.

Isn't it strange what a noise men and

9:l5 a m via
Huntington

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect

health because she took Wine of

Cardui for menstrual disorders,

bearing down pains and blinding

headaches when all other remedies

failed to bring her relief. .Any

sufferer may secure health by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her home.

The firsbottle convinces the pa-

tient she is on the road to health.

Atlantic
Express Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.

Worth, Omaha, Kansas
City, Salt Lake, Chicago
and the East,

9:00 a, m8:15 d. m. Doys can mane with a lot ot- - bells, gunB
via Hunting

ton: no pans, etc. r tewis set up me cigars .

and that settled it.
' Thora ara a mmvtYia rt PaitiiKlitnna In

St. Paul

8:00 a. m.

Walla Walla, Lewiston,
Spokane, Wallace, Pull-

man, Minneapolis, St,
Paul, Duluth, Milwaukee,
Chicago and East. . ...

UWU U Ul J.fvrU uiiunun ill
our burg who have tried to explain the' '

. - , f : 1

Fast Mail
7:45 p. m.

via
Spokane

meet me and formed a striking and
etatuesque figure, with his kindly smile

and long white hair and beard.
"And so you would like to know

something about the Inspiration of
some of my poems what led me to

write them?" he said when, we were
seated. "Well, you are very kind. .

"I will tell you first how I came to

'For advice in cases requiring
r,ivil directions, address, cfivina

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE nitintnmi. 'The Ladies' Advisory
It1 . . ... mi . T1. i.cf c cronMcm .F.vprv five davs at K JJepartment, ine viiavuiuutj
If Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term.

8:00 p. m. For Astoria, way points and
Nrh Rah riniiu (txcfrit Sundav at

mi K au aou lane. ,

Uncle Isaac. . :)

'
Exposure

To cold draughts of air, to koen and .

cutting winds, Budden changes of tern-- '

perature, scanty clothing, undue expos- -
tire of the throat and neck after public
speaking and singing, bring on coughs
and colds. Ballard's Horebound Syrup
is the best cure.

Mrs. A. Barr, Houston, Texas, writes, '

.Ian 31 101)9. nnn. Wtl. r.1 Pnll'.

num. - r -

at 8 P. m.; Saturday at 10:00 p. m. Daily ojl

service (water permiuingin yyuiaiiicuc
ana ammu Kivers.

write the 'Psalm of Life.' I was a
young man then. I can recall the
time. It was a' bright day, and the
trees were blooming, and 1 felt au im-

pulse to write out my aim and purpose

in the world. I wrote it for myself.

I did not intend it for publication.
Some taonths, afterward I was asked
for a poem by a popular magazine. I

For full information ask or Write your
nearest ticket agent.

A. L. CRAIG.
General Passenger Agent

MARKET REP OR1.

Corrected to May 26, 1904.
Horehound Syrup cured me of a very
bad cough. It is vt-r- pleasant to take.'
25c, 50c, $1 . Sold by Cbarman &. Co.

The Oreeon Railroad and Navagation Co.

Portland, Ore.

GRAIN. AKD FLOUR.

Park PlacB.Wheat, Walla Walla

recalled my 'Psalm of Life.' l copiea
it and sent it to the periodical. It saw

the light, took wings and flew over the
world. There you may see it written
on a Japanese screen." '

He pointed to a high, richly orna

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
73c
81c
85c

. $23 60
2400

Wheat, Valley
Wheat, Bluestem
Barlt y. per ton

mented screen which stood before aQata, white
Oats, gray , .

"Hard wheat flour straights . .
treat fireplace. He added an anecdote

RAILROAD CO.

A Business Proposition

The addition to Mr. Sam Jones' house
is nearly completed and is quite an im-

provement. ,

The Parkplace band is getting ready
for Memorial day.

Miss Ruby Cook and Miss ElBie Ray
visited friends in Concord Sunday.

Rrnnk Smith, inn nf .T. V. Rmirh. was

famous Trains
The Southwest Limited, Kansas

City to Chicago. The Overland

Limited to Chicago via Omaha,

and the Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chicago, run via the

ChicagoMilwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Each route offers numerous at-

tractions. The principal thing

which I have nlways regarded as a
true picture of bis soul:Hard wheat Hour, patents. . .

Valley flour "When I was in England I was hon-

ored by receiving an invitation from
If you are goipg East a careful selection

of your route is essential to the enjoyment
f nnr trln if it la 9 hllinC trill time

Flour, graham
Ryefloui...

struck on the head by a ball bat thatUl JUUI 111. ii - r
1c th rnsin If a nleasure tr D raoDUca.

slipped irom toe nanus oi one oi tneButter, fancy creamery. . . . .scenery and the convenience and comfort
of a modern railroad.

IVhii nnt all hv USlnP the

23.50
3.653 75

4 .30&4.40
3.90
3.60

3.604.00

1720c
14c

ll12c
13M14o
1213c

18o

10Jllo
1213c

' ' 15c

2.50(33.00

Butter, aairy
Rnr.ter. cookine....

players, last Sunday and his skull was
cracked ; but it is thought by the at--
tending physician that no serious harm
will come of the accident, and the boy is

it I risinirt rNTRAi.. the road Cheese, Young America....
running two trains daily from St.' Paul
and Minneapolis, and from Omaha to
Chicago. Free Reclining Chair Cars, the
famous Cars, all
trains uctihnliH In short thorouehlv

dow improving niceiy .

' Mrs. Browr, from near Dallas, an
aunt of Mrs. George Hamilton, arrived

modern throughout. All tickets reading
i, la K I nmc i jntra will he honored on

the queen. As I was leaving the pal-- 1

ace yard my carriage' was hindered by
the crowd of vehicles. There came to
the door of the coach a noble looking
English worklngman.

" 'Are you Professor Longfellow? he
laid.

"I bowed. '

"'May I ask, sir, If you wrote the
Tsalmof Life?" . .

"I answered that I did". (

'

" 'Would you be willing, sir, to taka
a worklngman by the hand?'

'I extended my hand to him. He
clasped It, and nevr in my life have 1

received a compliment which gave me
bo much satisfaction.

"I wrote 'Excelsior,'" he continued,
"after receiving a letter full of lofty
sentiments from Charles Sumner at
Washington. In one of the sentences
occurred the word 'excelsior.' As I
dropped the letter that word again

these trains ana no extra tare cnargea
1.001.25

Cheese, Uregon iuii cream-Eg- gs,

Oregon ranch
Honey, dark
Honey,, amber
Honey, fancy white........

VEGETABLES.
v

Onions, Oregon yellow.....
Potatoes
PoUtoei, new

FBCITS.

Cooking apples.
Fancy apples...
Lemons..
Oranges, navels...
Strawberries, per crate. . .

f mt rirAC arm in am inirvr fii init1
4o

to insure a quick, comfortable

trip ea3t is to see that your tickets

read via the Chicago, Milwaukee
rlor roads. Why not get your money's
worm r

a iew uays ago, an expects 10 rae
charge of tbe Hamilton home while .

Mrs. Hamilton and the children are in ''

Alaska. ,

Last Friday another example of a
t

dog's intelligence and faithfulness to
man's interests, was seen by a number
of people around here. A loose horse '

started to cross tbe railroad track just
as the morning local was going through.,
Instead of going on across he seemed to
get bewildered and turned to go back,
and would undoubtedly been struck by
the engine if Slier, , "tbe store dog" had

- 6090cWrite for full particulars.
R H TRI1MRIILL. 1.00(1-- 00
M Ao.. Portland. Ore 2.503.00

1.60(c62.25J. C. Lindsey, T. F. & P. A. Portland, Or
134 Third Street, Portland 1.50H. 8. ROWC,

Sens ral Manager.
Paul B. Thompson,

F. & P. A., Seattle, Wash 1215cStrawberries, uregon, dox.
MEATS

47c not rushed out. and by vigorous barking
and nipping of the ho 'se's heels, induced

7fdi7!4
Veal...
Pork -

Beeflv The Fair liira to bun v ott in ealety ; but tne train
caught poor Shop's heavy, bushy tail
under its wheels and ground the bone,
to pulp, so that the whole tail had to be .'

Mutton

Lz --J

-- Route- Lambs.
Hams, to size

6(a6c
07c
120

9e
10c

WW Hams, picnic.
Bacon, regular. . .. ..... .

caught my eye. I turned over the let-

ter and wrote my poem. I wrote the
'Wreck of the Hesperus because, nfter
reading an account of the loss of a part
of the Gloucester fishing fleet in au
autumn storm, I met the words 'Nor-

man's woe.' I retired for the night aft-

er reading the report of the disaster,
but the scene haunted me. I arose to
write, andthe poem came to mo In
whole stanzas.

HJi15oBacon, breakfast
v. " ' POULTBY.

cut oil, ,

'

O, F. Jones has his new woodsaw out- -'

fit in operation, which makes the un- - "
willing operators of the bucksaw very,
happy. . -

Cured His Mother or Rheumatism.

"My mother has been a sufferer for
many years with rheumatism," saps W.

1212Mo
1820o

via Chicago or New Orleans
to St. Louis

Is the one that gives you the most for your
money, and the fact that the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL offers Unsurpassed Service
via these points to the WORLDS FAIR
and in this connection to all points beyond
makes it to your advantage, in case you

Miied, per pound
Spring, per pound
Hens.;
Geeee.

1314c
7080 "The clock in the corner of the room,"

Ducks, dozen he went on, "is not the one to which IHo! for St- - Louis and .the World's Fair!

WILL YOU BE THERE?
Tnrkevs. live H. llowaro, or HUBuanu, is. -- at

times she was unable to move at all,refer in my 'Old Clock on the Stair.'
Turkeys, dressed.

That clock stood in the country house
BAT AND FEED.

while at ail times walking was pinim.
I presented her with a bottle of of Cham.
lierlain'a Pain Ralm and ftftfir a few D-- .

contemplate atrip 10 any point casi, iu
write us before making final arrangements.
Ve can offer the choice of at least a dozen

different routes.
limothY.'.

of my father-in-la- at nttsfleicl, among

the Berkshire hills." .

The great clock in the room was beat
Nature's Art Gallery of the Rockies in addition to the

St. Louis. This can only be done by going or

Stalffvta tta -- SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD. 'SEE licationssbe decided it.WaB the mostClover

6.007.00
1415c
1817c

15.0016.00
8.0010.00

10.0011.00
22 00
20.00

24.0025 00
24.002 ,00

16.00

B. H. TRUMBULL, Ummercia Agent, Cheat ing the air In the shadows as he spoke. wonderful pain reliever she had ever
tried, in fact, she Is never without it now
an1 la at. all times nhl to wftlll. An OC '

Shorts ,142 1 nird street, rortiana, uregoii.
I r. I INDSEY. T. F. & P. A.. 142 I could seem to bear It say;.Rran... . '.nrivaled scenic attractions Third Street, Portland, Uregon. casional application of Pain Balm keeps.Barley, rolled "Toujours Jamais!

Jamais toujour !"

Tt wns these words by a French au
P. B. THUMfSUN, r . Oi r. h., r.ouiii

i, Colman Building, Seattle, Wash.
away,the pain that sne was wrmeriy
troubled with." For ale by George A.

Middlings
Chop feedneaualled dining car service0 Harding.

.thor that bad suggested to him the
nsurpassed in efforts to please solemn refrain:Private Mynty to Loan.

fcl anrl aavan riAr rant. AmOUntl On
Ask the Agent: For Tickets Via "Forever never 1

Never forever I"

Excelsior" had been set to popularland. $100 lo $3000. Also some on chat
Write for illustrated booklet of Colorado's famous sights and resorts.

W. C. McBRlDE, General Agent

124 Third Street Portland, Oregon

Needy.
Charlie Wolfer went to Oregon City

one day last week.
The Democratic nominees addressed

the people of Needy Tuesday evening in
Thompson's Hall. TbSre was quite a

tel and perionai security. music by the nutehinsons when the
poet met one evening the minstrel fam-

ily after a concert in Boston Music
J Or BBie. xoe rwumwi uuuiobiwiu bi

XllotU af tA an nrA tlia
Pbilip Marqnam Homestead eight milesThe World's Fair Route. rife EolMarquama(oanaere. rieuiytu
fine water and good soil on both tracts.

Alan Klv k na rtrnonn Oitv. eieht fnil

large audience.
The dance given In the I. 0. O. F.

Hall last Saturday night was a grand
success. There was 68 numbers sold.

1 I lU. aivlai.uK.

n... ontlz-inatln- An F.atern trio, or a
Minneapolis,
St. Paul 1 UU3. miu.i5 " V.

visit to the Louisiana Purchase expos lota 66x105 feet. Bightly building place
tion at at. Louis, cannot, anoru to uveuwn all lor liuiw.

Chicago. the advantages onerea Dy me muouum
PACIFIC RAILWAY, which, on account of

its various routes and gateways, has been

Ice cream anu cane were, uio
mentsof the evening. The proceeds
amounted to over $(50. There will bd

another dance given on July 4.

Robert Giother and family, and Mrs.
B. F. Smith visited Sunday at the home .

the hort line between therethret

JOHN w. UODES,
Att'y. at Law.

BteTenB building, Oregon City, Ore.

Oregon Patents.
appropriately namea -- auc

great cities.

D..nnrc fmm th Nnrthwest take the of John Strlcklln.To Spokane, St. Paul. Min-

neapolis, Duluth, Chicago, Hh Tnhnann and B. F. Smith hW

hall. "I have," he said, "another poem
which 1 will send to you." ne did so.

It was the first copy of the "Old Clock
pn the Stair." One ot the family set

the word to music.
"My poem entitled 'The Bridge,' " he

aid to effect, "was written In sorrow,

which made me feel for the lonellnass
ef others. I was a widower at tha
time, snd I used to sometimes go over

the bridge to Boston evenings to meet

friends and to return near midnight by
the same way. The way was silent
uve here and there a belated footstep.

The sea roue and fell among th wood-

en piers, and there was a great furnaos
n the Brighten hills whose red light

was reflected by the waves. It wa oa
such a late, solitary walk that the spir-

it of the poem eame upon me. The
bridge has been greatly altered, Tmt

th place, of it is the same." HezeMah

fZra tlA frits Alr. 'Ritnnrtjid b C.MISSOURI PACIFIC trams from Denver
or Pueblo, with the choice of either going

. . : Kiln kl !) returned home from Astoria where tbsy
.M.ndina tha Qrand LodM Of theA. 8now & Co., Patent Attorneyi.Wash- -

lnn U f! M Tarlatzkv. Oobledirect tnrougn Kansas vny, or via t..u
I. O. O. F., which has been in sessionEast and Soutn. lUIUUt JUT W j I j

Locket caament-bange- r, L. J. Ward andita, ron bconana rieuxun uiu.
Hallu trnm TVnver and Ptl--

iwu iiaiiu L.. V. Ward, Uiex, weeaer ana cimiTBtor.eblo to St. Louis witnoux cnange, cairyinB
C. V. Williams, JJiiiara, pper-ru- u uoiu

there the paBt weeK.

D. B. Yoder and family, of Marks
Prairie, visited friends In our neighbor-
hood last Sunday.

n Overland Trains Daily 0
Zthe Flyer and the Fast Mail.all classes or moaern cquifuicui, ilium 's

iiirhtH nhrvation narlor cafe din at ttnn attiinmanr mr iTiwwr mra.
sst .mw

ing cars. Ten daily trains between Kan Hor copy ox any oi oove pM5u nou
ten ceoU in postaice stamps with dit ofSplendid Service,,sas City ana at. louis.

r , nn W. C. McBr de. tHi8 paper W M. A. enow Lo., ttmu
Ington, D. O.

Miss Etbel Ring, of Rural Dell, W

staying with Mrs. John Stricklen.

luis. Eiiiuia Frytear, of Miuui,
visited Needy friends last Sunday.

The route of the famous up to uaie rruipmcnu.
Courteous EmployesGeneral Agent, 124 Third street, Portland,

for detailed Information and illustrated
literature. Butterworth In American Author. The Smyrna correspondent last week

in th nrriar at the entertain- -WHY DO YOU COUGH?Daylight Trip Across the
Cascades cxRocltyMountains.

ment given by the Dryland school andAstoria k Columbia

North-Wester- n

Limited
THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT

every night in year

For Tickets, Rates, Folders and Ful inferred that me oraer ai neeuy eaior-tainmen- ts

is not what it should be. It
t. lult tliat tha critlp.iam is weftRiver Railroad Co.

Do you know that a little cough Is a dan-

gerous thine? Are you aware that it often
tastens Itself on the lungs, and far too of-

ten runs into Consumption and ends in

death? Can you afford to trifle with so

seriousa matter? Ackera Enollsh Remedy

Information, can on or Aaaress,

H.Dickson,
ritv TirJcet. A rent.

IS UVK 1WI
founded.as there has been but one other

His Economical War,
, "My husband has strange ideas of
economy."
I "now Is that?"

"Why he seems to think he saves
money by drinking so much at the club

(hat he has uo aupetite for breakfast."
Post. .

ARRIVESUNION DEPOT. school entertainment at jea"y ro ma
order at that was all that could beLEAVES

Mora trtini oi i trip no rtr whr 122, Third St., Portland, Or for Coughs. Colds ana Consumption is
question the greatest of all modern

remedies. It will stop a cough in one night
b:9o a, m,

Duly S.'G. YERKE8, G. W. P. A.

6t2 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash. and it wiil check a cold in a day. It win Mokl Tea positively Cures Sick Head-

ache, Indigestion and Constipation. A d- -

i;mfi,l hurh liriulf ;ill prnrv

For Mayger, Rainitr,
atslannle. Westport,
ailton, Aswrla. n,

Flaval. Ham.
mond. Fort Steven
Oarhart. Park. Seaside,
ana Scaaoora.

Astoria Express

nr.unt fVAiin riifv Asmma ana cure

Daily

11: JO a. ss.

;4o p m,

wrfta for Inttraitint loloraBoe seoui am

orWtrvellnt
H. L. SISTER, Gen'I Agent

ii2 Third Street, Portland.

T. W.TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent,

Three splendid horses captured at the
Consumption. Our faith in it is so strong

tions of tlie skin, producing a perfect com- -
t in p. .
Suturu
only

r. p. n.
Lx, sat.

x uiu bailie Dy Aoroai were presanmu
to tha (.'.mrarnr n( .Tnnar- - Two of them !f

that we guarantee every Dotue to give sat-

isfaction or money fcack. Huntley Btos.
Co.

lexlon or money reiunueu. 25c. ana suv..

luntley Beos. Co.DANNErf 8 A LVg are Russian bred and the other is Arab
ian,St. Paul. Minn. For funlier Istornatloa aildrta.

j. C Mayo, AitaU. Oregv.

...


